Family-oriented care during pediatric inter-hospital transport.
We evaluated the family-oriented care and counseling provided by the BC Children's Hospital Transport Team paramedies. One hundred families were asked to rate: (1) how they would like paramedies to communicate with them under ideal conditions; and (2) what they actually experienced during their child's transport. There were no significant differences in parents' preferences under ideal circumstances and what they actually experienced in five of nine behavioural areas studied. Nineteen paramedies also rated their use of elements of family-oriented communication and the strategies they would recommend other teams use when interacting with families. The elements that paramedies reported using most frequently were rated highly by parents and produced positive feelings in the majority of families. The study indicates that effective counseling can be achieved in 'critical', time-limited situations but improvements can be made; and it supports the value of appropriate selection and training of transport team personnel in family-oriented critical care.